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Hot time! A dance is
on tap for next Friday

JPJD..W

An • II unlve1'111y dance ,.,.,urine
the Nielsen/Pearson S.nd will be held
8 p.m. to mldnipt Friday. July 23,

!"""

'"'"" UniveBily Cenler P811o. Irs'-·
The croup consists of R- Nielsen
on WOC.Is. &ul..r and keyboards; lbrk
Pearson. VOC.Is and lead aur..r; JOhn
Bowen. b..s. Mooa synthesizer and
woe.ls. and Sieve Bouue on dNms and

~Jll~J.lii..W.ID

-.....

jpjl\~jljfjl~JI\Jl]

City Mapzine of S.. Francllco
says the sound the band produo;es ,.
"based on rock and roll. baSIC R&.Banc~
wllh a Nltle • - rhythm Churned on.·
Bob Frlch. ASUOP c:flair.
man. is m charge of the dine-e.

Callison prof announces plan to resign
due to tenure denial of colleague who
received unanimous faculty backing
By REBECCA GOEHRING
Shill writer
Jerry Hewou , assocrate professor a1
Callrson College, has announced plans
to restgn in May. 1977, because of hos
d issallsfactron wrth the unrvei'SI1y's
treatment of Callison. Ctlimr'\lllrng on
thedenraloftenure forSieve Anderson.
Anderson. also an assocrate profes·
sor at CalliSOn, was de"'ed l&nure June
2 b)llhe UOP Elceeutwe PaflcyComnut·
tee. after 11 received an ambrguaus 2·2·
I recomm endation from the Promo·
loons and T&nure Committee
No fom1al reasons have been
given
"I leel that thrs llas been an
&xtrernely foohsh move on lhe part of

Hand, chaorman ollhe eommottee. Clrd
nol vote.
"Aller the Ptomobom and Tenure
commottee met, Vice-President tiond
came to me and offered me a delerral
of decrslon lot one yu,r," sard Ander
50n "H& wanted to see how I -.ld hi'"
with COP courses"
Anderoan Sllld that Hllnd had SUI·
aested teachrna In COP's biolaCY
department for the 1976-17 academrc
year before berng revoewed lor tenure
-nst the
"Deferment -.ld
auldehnes tel up by the Amerrcan
Assocrauon of Unoversrty Prol!!ssofs."
Anderson conbnued, ·and I fell lhos
would h - a negatnlf! e!IKL In
essence. I -.lei be admlttrng thai
there was a less than normal QUalrl)l rn
myteachrng
AAUP guidelines •tate thai "1he
probetronary pe11od 5hould not exceed

ao

seven years."

or

Hewm called Anderson a "'arset
opporturuty here lust •• Callllon has
been thos past wonter and sprong."ln an
open Ieite< 10 lhe Calloson commuruty.
Hewott cited -other events whlch
he said entorcecl hrs clarm
I Reductoons on admmcstralove
po$11oans, bolh here and at Calloson·s
campus in Japan
2
Reluul by the central
admrnlslratlon 10 replace lour flc:ulty
members and one secrewy who are
leevlng thiS year
3. That retuul 1emna only two
pro1es$0tS teactuna pano.IIJ Cllboul25
per cent) '" lhe of China stud-.
4. Students mumona In lhe faiiiO

STEVE ANDERSON

(CGnllnuld ........ 4)

the admrnistratlon," H&Wrttsard "St&Ve
s one of I he very bestleachers at bndg·
ng the gap between natural scoence

tnd non-na1u.ra1 $Cteoce

teac:h~ng,

a

IUOIII)I whrch IS very unique In proessors."

Anderson receiVed a unan1mous
ote reeommendrng tenure from the
:allison commrttee and thl$, alongwlih
1 posrtlve recommendatron from Cal·
tson provost Otos Shao, was sent to the
miVersrty's Prornouons and T&nure
:omm1ttee.

However,

Promo~1ons

and Tenure.

Iller revoewrng lhe reeommendatrons
'rom the Callison commrnee and from
ihao. ended woth a spht vote. two for.
wo against and one abslenlron
lcad&mrc Vtce-Pr&srdenl
Clifford

YUill AilE ADDED JUST FOR THE MOMENT
Filion Howe 11C1an pi _..,. tor • .,...,..,_

Up in the Mother Lode, a group of drama
students build sets, sew costum_,., learn
lines - and, oh, yes, put on five plays

...,._

pi-•

a, IWICY OZUIIA

three are buoldrng sels
An over•ll-elecl Slucle!ll from Ohro ;s

Fallon Houselheeter mlheMolher
Lode Country Is abloom W1lh 11'1'·
anoums these daJ$. lllere's • ciOOIId o1t
lhe box office and out on IYont ~ may
fond Or f,...,_n·s potrable mon
ster sunounded b)la crowd ol _,na
c:llrldren

1-. a ~"' man -

MWI"'
on a 1on1 prece of · Anolherllrh• P8•nlinglhererunalrofe<·

colement.
The Mllrna •• pan 01 Columboa
State Hostorrc Park. a renova...s shost
lown In lhe ltQIOUons some 80 mrles
Mil of Slcckton ON of the Old burld
'"" -a holet once own<ld by a - ·
name Jom Fallon - has been lurn@d

me •niO a lheller

floor and another ,. dusbng the ''""'
ture You can ' - lhe tonkbng prano
melody olll>e theme IYom "The fan..s·
- · · remrndonc tvefYbodJ that "Deep
rnllecemberrt'snoceto remember •
But rfS summer, and fallon HolM
1$ bunllll Willi
UOP siUdents and staff who lOire
The
members
hectic
tile fNe
III8JS
!of IIIII•re
-on
·••
-

-....e

schedule that ,.quores 14 to 18 hours

ll'l a CMnPUS away from lhe

CamiiUI lot UOP dr...,. llucle!lts: lor
the 27th conoewltVe summer they Me
,.....,. Pllr' for the tou<rSis - .net
1_,.,.. lhetr crall by enaaerna '"
~ lf1eatM
Cast member• build lhe Mil. cootumes. do lhetr make-up and learn

__

_ _ _(~on,...
,__ _ _ _ _ _
4) __

...............
.,..._
_
..........,_..____
................ ....._ ......

ol-"perclaJ But noonereanysaems W111t .,-.. m•lled1
lO""nd

' Outdocws. Sy Kahn .... e•KUIIW!

-

and•dramaprofeuor,osref••

---.

rna rn the shady area next 10 lhe lhea ...........
ter Two tasl membe,. chat on lhe
...,. In 11>e back.. near lhe

Ollloa.

It

...

been

"-atea - - - - - - - - - - - •

'Undercover' reporter finds learning
center to be a boon to her study habits;
tapes, filmstrips, personal help offered
lesson· Study a little bit every day
An tmpo rtant
·
.
ramming for an exam all at one ttme
C
f
d
tnstea o
BeckY was to study every subtect tor

(Edltol'l Note: Reporter
nc~ercover
Goehrilll Will sent on an ~ Center
miPIOit to ... If the l.N~tn&
he
Wal doilll I good job. ThiS Is wllll 5

found out)
By REBECCA GOEHRING
Staff writer
..1 JUSt can't seem to coll~t my
thoughts to answer test question~:·· ::My
concentrat 1on level 1S at zero. My
notes from that lecture don't make any
sense at all!"
you are an average college
11
student, you may )'lave votced stm tlar
feelings to yourself or your roommate.
But were you abletosolvetl'le problem'
11 not. ll'le Leammg Center,located
tn the Curnculum Library on Soull'l
campus. may be able to help.
Expenencing diff1cully lately'" my
reading comprehension rate and my
abtloty to concentrate lo~ any length of
hme on class asstgnments, I dectded to
see 11 the Learnmg Center could help.

STUDENT RALPH CUNDIFF AND MRS. VICKIE SANDERS
She helps him work the tape machi ne at tile learning Ce11ter

a ltttleb
every day, to stead of cramm1ng
10 a partiCUlar subject at the Ia 1
mmute.
s
Whtle I was llstemng to the tapes
Hartman was workmg w tlh a toretgn stu'.
dent on vocabulary and pronunc1at1on.
He was havtng dtff1culty wtth the
dtfferenl "g" sounds - espectally ''If as
tn 'huge." Oarbara e~pfatned the ··g·
......as hke a "t" tn "Jack" or"Joe," and she
thad him repeat the word and work 011
tthe sound.
On my fourth and hnat vtsot, 1
revealed myself as a Summer Pac1.
fican reporter and talked to Mrs Vtckt
Sanders, d trector of the Learntng
Center, and to Hartman.

fortes~

I told them I had fell hesitant about
commg over for help because I thought

When t arnved, graduate student
Bill Woolley. one of the three staff mem·
bers. was busy asststmg a student wtlh
clanty and readability in wnttng a
report.

Science course for upperclassmen
Upper·dlvtSt011 sctence mators w1ll
have the opportuntty next spnng to
part1copate '" a course emphastZing a
new concept In college teachong It has
been ma<le avatlable througn a S6.900
grant trom
the Nattonal Sc1ence

methodOIQ!IIeS ol one or more dtsct·
pltnes are otten necessary on sotvong
problem!> tn another. (3) to make the
student more aware of career op·
portunthes tn lnterdtsctpltnary ltelds
and (4) to p">vtde speoftc laboratory
skills and tnlormahon about those
top'cs that are emphastzed '" the
expenments

1 was asked to 1111 out an
mformalton sheet
Woolley then
showed me a vanety ol cassette tapes
which could posstbly help me

On my next v1s1t. I was ass1sted by
Mrs Barbara Hartman. Alter several
questtons. such as "How
is your
vocabulary?" "Do you feel your readtng
rate IS below average. average or above
foundat•on
average!" and others relattng to my
The diSttpltnes of chemtstry,
read1ng sktlls. she noted on my "chart":
phys1c~. btology and geotOKY wtll be
"Needs flexibthty on read1ng, does
combtned 111 th~ spec1al laboratory
U.S. politics .to be the
not feel o6he organ1zes ma1e11al well
course emphasiltng three expert·
focus of two·week seminar
after readmg so that she remembers
ments from each held and a spectal
The pohtocal sctencedepartment IS what she has read."
protect.
So much for my problem; now what
BILL WOOLEY
sponsonng the Robert A. Taft ln~blute
Larry 0 Spreer. an ass.oc1ate
about a solutton1
ot
Government
Semtnar
scheduled
Staff member
professor tn the chemtslry depart·
Hartman potnted out several stud'))
Aug 9 • 20 at Paciftc.
ment. IS coordinating the protect. one
systems'
that
enable
a
student
to
pace
that they dealt mostly wtth remedtal
Jerry B Bnscoe. pohttcal sc1ence
ot 66 nattonw•de to rece1ve NSf lund
htmsetl so he can fully understand and
professor and dtrector of the mshtute.
students.
tng as .,n "innovat.ve undergraduate
remember
what
he
is
studymg.
"That ts a common fallacy we are
satd the two-week semmar wtll focus on
sctence teathtng protecl.h
She explatned the "SQ3R" metllod trying to overcome," Silld Sanders "We
the Amertean two-party sy~tem and the
Spreer !il!ld the goals are (1) to pro·
ol study devtsed by Franc1s P Rob1n
are here to help students who are
electoral process.
v•de the student wtlh an awarenen of
son or Oh1o State Untvers1ty and havmg difficulty The greater beneltt.
ParttctpaiJOg for three graduate
the mult1pie dtmens1ons and Inter
showed
me
a
book
that
explatns
the
however. tS to see students who are
un,ts w•ll be teachers on current as~tgn·
retat1onshtps of sc1entoltc knowledge.
method and provtdes pract•ce exer- gellong sattsfactorygrades com•ngover
menl. adm•mstrators . hbranans and
(2) to show the student that sk1!1s and
Cises
on thetr own tnrhatwe to further tm·
graduate students .
''SQ3R" means "Survey. Quest•on,
prove thetr sktlls."
Raymond College kudos
Read, Rec•te and Rev1ew"- and thalts
Other study tools range rrom
exactly what IS onvolved
Twelve <:.tudents at Raymond
lHl SUMMER PACIFICAN .. a lobora!OtJ
• Wtth th1s methOO. ll'le student vocabulary atds to a filmstfiP seflesthat
pulllcabOO\ ollho io<lm>hlltl cia-ollho
Colle11e have receiVed awards tot e>t•
help~ the student mctease hts reading
..survey~"" the mater•al to be read un,.......,. ol 1M Poghc. 1976 ~m•
rate while pac1ng htmself accordtng to
cellence
Sktmmtng over •Ito get a general tdea of
- · · ~nl ol Communut...,
Top honors went to Beth JerSey, lor
what 11 ts aboUt Then he wntes down the dtfftculty of the matenal betn&
Acts. 1110 publ•hld '""' bma duuna 11>o
outstandtng contnbuttOns to the untver"questtons" he gathered trom h t& sur· covered. (That one looked h~e realfu~
r.. - · - - All mo..lli "
Sity' Rhonda Rawlinson. outstanding
- you can set the machtne to protec
"'"'""' un4ll tho 1\llhotllr oland mpon
vey so he can center hts thoughts on
•ibd<IJ ollho lld•IOt and"- noo ,.,.._,
contrtbuttons. to Raymond. and Jell
them whtle readtng the boo!<, whtch IS readtng matenal at the rateot words per
\hoi: .. ..,. ol \he Unlv....,tt Ot o4 any ot ib
Frankltn, academtc excellence
m•nute at whtch you want to read.l
the next step.
1
ot111>107•
Franklin was al5o awarded wtth a
Sanders satd that the center ~
After he reads tl, he "tecttes" to
bOOk award for crealtve wntong Other
&1<101
GM~a• l.
constantly
look1ng
lor
feedback
from
himself or wntes down the answers to
ttook awards went to Lynne Abels tor
C•tr £ddo<
Jan Qn•n
students on what should be empha·
the questtons he has asked; th1s way the
...... £.chi•
lnl.. Hew
drama. PntiiiP Lunclbetll tor human·
SIZed
matenal
he
has
accumulated
does
not
""""''""'
,..,....
Rol>ocU
E.
Gooiltii'C
,toes. 1 rae t!'J Gardner m crealtve wnt1ng.
Copy-- N...ci O""• · Allo<le $clonodO
1ust float around. butts put to use.
Here, here! I came away from th~
Debra Sterk m
t1ne arts. Patnclll
~ c- Lou DotiiNI•. ~.... onor..
The hnal stepo1SQ3R is "revtew"11-. £. Goohnrl&. Sul lO H<il
Fremont tn tmerdtsctolonary ~tudtes.
Learnmg Center with a postttve pe
gotng over what the student hal. rPad
Robert Ftnch •n creat1ve ex pres~ ancl
spectove on thetr efforts. The cent~;
£11\ittll..-ond £.cltthPenon•. " ' and rectled.
Jo!oePh Ore~er tor creatiVe exoressoon
offers an excellent o pportuntly tor
.......ac>Mr. ~.. ,......
On my ultra vtslt. 1Oec•oeo to steer
d to•m
tn musiC
average Joe Jock or Cathy oe
Is
cot.omno&~. ron e..toward the aural method of studytng prove and polish h1S or her studY hab;.~
hstentng
to
the
cassette
tapes.
[JL~Dc.al olfoce.- Hall. -th • lfl&.lhod
A warn1ng to all my professors. d
--946-211'
com1ng back next fall concentrated an
The Summer Pacittcan
The most tmport.ant message on

G.tn•-

_,.

p,,e'J

July 16. 1976

·

the ''Studytng Effectively" tape, 1found,

c

comprehensible. Watch out!

Round the clock, KUOP PIUil
turning out tunes commercial~~
'
"d
...,IOns

Besides classtcal, razz, blues and $0UI muse old time racho. humor shows. but no top 40 pop

don t prov1 e, reaching SF to Ta

~

Sy EMilY HAMMOND

w

hoe

a UOP5emes1er, uysr~

Staff •rit.r
Besides an aer~al v1ew of Stockton
(lie n1111h floor ot Burns Tower offers
,utiOII of 9L3mHz
The KUOP-FM that most people see
,ppears to be a small operat1on -a lew
&115~-oH rooms conta1nong a disc
jOCkey and broadcastrng eqUipment
Not so. KUOP boasts 30,000 watts
dial enable 1t to reach aud1ences as far
,.ay as the Say Area and lake Tahoe.
The KUOP most people don't see 15
11151(fe a br1ck-covered quonset hut near
111e Unlversrty Center that IS filled With
ctafllped off1ces and busy stall per-

u,;

The.,....., ---.

DJs.

IY

~c:ense,.,...,.larill..,..

·!':'::~~

Pllllo-:::-

pu~ ltiCI KIJOPs
1 toe 111 lhe late loose

~ ... ~ ............ tnds
GreenSIIIIn~ lhe ._ ~
liVe <:onc:ens hlndlw.,,. ...~
master. Guild~ II, lhe w.n.
8

I

•

lhecanc:ert. . .. , _....__

"·'"-lhlouah Auauli 2&- - ·

501\S

KUOP caters to the audrences not
by commerc1a1 Staltons, says
Station Manager Richal'd Lyness, Sit·
tJII8 1n his cluttered, Windowless ofltce.
"There's no m1ddle of the road

served

'beaUtiful'
01 tOP 40

mus•c, easy llstenmg muste

pop."

Instead. KUOP features a huge
vanety of mus1c - ctass1cat. tazz.
progress1verock. blues. soul and folkIS well as news, oubhc alla1rs,
commun1ty services, old-lime radio,
ttum01 shows and more
KUOP IS afllhated W1th the Natrona!
PubliC Rad10 Network. That 1s. 1t's a 24
hour lull serv~ee rad10 station thalha.a
protessronal stall and serves the
community.
"The bulk ol our aud1ence 1S 1n
Slockton and the San Joaqurn and
Stanoslaus Counbes," says Lyness
About l00-125 students work wrth
KUOP

~r Ym~c;.tPr

Workrng on 1\UOP IS a real
_,,encewttll s1gn1ftcant level sot real
respons1b1lrty," says Lyness. a UOP

Most of KUOP's 1ur1c1q Irom the IINVIIIIItr TheCorllarationfot
Publrc BIOideaStinC (olfederll ....
cy). toc:et llullnesle5 and CMC
Ron Streeter, product ron manager, organrzall0n5, •nd indMdllll contribullfllduces prowams and publrc servrce tors PIOVode aclddionll lundl.
The COIItefniiOraiY _.....,..
-ncemen~ He also trarns stu•
dents In product1on techniQues and IS directed by John Slftra. altlldlnl.
Cllfefsees the news operation
··rm tJytncto bnna• dlllenlnlllnl
Operat1ons
Manager
Bob ol muSle:Oill- a mareiiiiiUieandllllllGreenspan tra1ns students to work at lectualmtiiiC,he~
KUOP
Saline$ IS I8SIIOfl$lble
records from ._.t IXIIIII)IIIres.

puate

lor_,.

keepona abtu5t 01 muSICal lrendunCI

WORKING WEU TOGETHER PROOuc:P HAJIMON: : . : . -

Two of KUOP'a mancM.

s.ndY....,..... Ball

Ulrl TOWEl Of POWEI TIANSIIITS UNCEASINGLY

llulla. ..... - . - h ..... INn dllm•

...

~-WOihmu

•n wh

lliPIO t~pnt ,.,.

tho""t !U..

IIIUIIC. u,s Soltl*

camou• he• b<ocome e.om _.., thin
otwuduroncttaah ~
Desl>oUt lhe nour I10boCl)' 1n 11M
btiCH.IM<Od tjUQII~ hut i ru "I

........

I'Ome
1he Nih eneri'r IJ<M ol 1\\IOP
doevtt · - h.,l 01 ~OCJPI"i

~-..,.,_.

He can't teKh , _ DJi

olrOUI

"'l!llr liiOuld t<now - I U " I e
bout IIIUiiC
,....,. lo hire qua ~red

Tenure gives permanent status to profs after probation
Health plan alert
given employes
The Offoce of Personnel Services
recently (announced to Unoversoty
employes that UOP's medocal onsur·
ance does not cover osteopathoc medo·
cone.
"Osteopaths have been adver·
tJsong on local newspapers for preven·
tatove medocine, weoght management,
allergoes, nutrotion and other somolarly
described servoces," said Edgar case of
personnel servoces.
Norm Harris, representative of Gal
Western Life, saod that "employes must
be warned that they are not covered for
osteopathic servoces and that the UOP
Medical Plan covers e.ocpenses only lor
sickness and accodents."
Case explaoned that the notoficatoon
was offered woth the hope that there will
be no controversoes over claoms.

.

d

Evaluatron comes at en
Tenure os a status granted to a
prof~ · sor wh1ch assures him
permar...ncy on hos posot1on. It IS
preceded by a spectfoed length otume.
durmg whoch he os evaluated and goven
suggestoons and recommendations to
aid on 1mprovmg hos teaching methods
UOP has a seven-year probauon
period.
When a professor comes up for
evaluation at the efld of his sixth year.
there are set procedures whoch are fol·
lowed, and whoch vary only slightly from
college to college.
In Steve Anderson's case. he was
first revoewed by a comrQotlee of e1ght
members. f1ve of the members make
up a standong Callison commottee.
tncludlng two faculty. two students and
the provost
The other three members onclude

°

1

sixth year: faculty and students play key

f ulty member rrom outs1dil ot
one ac ( n Anderson's caw. 1t wdSa
~~~:~r ~f COP's boolot!Y depattmoniJ;
oneaddotoonalprofessor.Jndoneadd•·
uonal
student bOth selectl!d by
Anderson.
Thts commottee then meets woth all
of eamson's faculty and woth students
who have taken Anderson's classes. It
also revtews h1s teachong recOI'd. uses
the course evaluatoons and loOks at his
protess onal actJvoltes and hiS pub·
1
hshed works
After a thOrough revtew. tile com
mottee wnfes up an evaluatoon, wh1ch os
desogned to be helpfulto tne
•
and makes a recom"'endatoon to the
provost
The provost tllen lookS over tile
recommendatoon. makes Ius own
recommendation and takes 1t to the
umvers1ty's Committee on Promotoons

prof"~-

and Tenure, thatred by Acndem V
Chflord Hand
oc lt4!
1 hts comn~ottee conslSts 01tw 1
tome faculty
two ado uil·
strators at the dean • pr0110st
one student (a representaltve
ASUOP)
ol
The Promotions and Tenure Com
monee consoders the ptovost's r
·
mend<ltoon and ot votes The Aca':fom .
VK:e
alter commotteeemoc
v1ew. presents hos
p(OITl()l~Gm and tenure to the E
cut tVe Poltcy Commonee..
xe
The Executive Poltcy Commott
chaned by P,-e,;ident Stante ee
McCalfrey, and consosts of thi
voee -presodents, all the deans and pro
vosts, the chatrman of the Academo~
eounc1l and the prestdent of ASUOP
Thos comm1ttee then makes th
M al detiSton
e

Pr~dent

member~

Presido~nt,

Anderson had partocopated In the
"Ascent of Man" program last year
"Ascent of Man" was a special
course offenng whoch students could
substitute lor an 1&1 requorement.
''The recommendatoons supporting
Anderson came from people. such as
Because the E.xecutove Policy COP's biology department, who are in
conmottee has a confidentiality rule the capac1ty to know t)is quahfica·
over the operatoons of ots meetongs, toons," said Brown.
"The question we must ask Is.
Voce-Pres1dent Hand was unable to
comment on the overall scope of the de· whether or not standards applied to the
evaluatoon of Anderson are applied to
noal.
every professor who comes up for re·
" I recommend tenure when a voew," said Brown.
faculty member has demonstrated a
capacoty to controbute to many areas on
Gwen Browne, prolessor ol
hos loeld. Hand saod "In February of pholosophy, os AAUP's 01stroct One
1975 I suggested to Dr Anderson that representative (covenng ll western
he contnbute to the general education states) and sots on the Natoonal Coun·
program of the unoversoty. He fell that cil, whoch serves as the assocoatoon·s
he could not at that ttme do thos."
governmg board
Hand e.ocptamed tbat general·
Browne echoed Anderson's post·
educatoon programs are "such things as uon on hos refusal to agree to aone-year
the 1&1 program or the substitute pro· deferral of tenure revoew: ''Tenure was
gram for ot "
or1g1nally desogned as a safeguard for
Rhonda Brown, ASUOP president, academoc freedom, and the decosoon
onlormed the Summer Pacoflcan that should be made at tne end ol the sixth

Picasso to hang
at UOP Tuesday
A ferdinand Roten Galleries Exhobi·
l ion of about 600 ongonal prmts, includ·
ingworks by Pocasso, Goya, Renoor. Hogarth and today's Amencan artosls. will
be held from ll a.m. to 4 p.m Tuesday
tn the U mversotyCenter Gallery Lounge.
Roten, an authonty on graphocs.
holds exhobotJons and sales at mater
museums. colleges. art gallenes and
art centers throughout the Unoted
States and Canada.
A Roten representatiVe will be on
hand dunn& the Informal display, spon·
sored by the Unovers1ty Center Pro·
grams Councot Art Commottee. to
answer quesltons about the graphocs
and the artJsts and to doscuss other
prtnts not 1n \Ius collectoon.

New book store employe
Jeffery H. Yterdal, former noght
supervisor and publicatoons depart·
ment supervosor at Cal State Fullerton.
has been named text and trade book
manager at the Unoversoty Bookstore.
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year as set fortn on our (AAUP) gutde·
Iones
Oils Shao, outgoong prQIIO!il of
Calltson College. called the Executove
PolocyCommottee'sdecoslon "unprecl!·
dented
Anderson satd !hat on his ptevoous
two evatuatoons there had been no
ondocatoon of any ma1or probl11ms that
would result m denoal ol tenure
" I was evaluated at thl! end of my
ltrst year, as every professons. and also
at lhe end of my second year for pro·
motoon to • assoc1ate prolessot','
Anderson saod
"In all my evaluatoons there llad
been suggestoons tor ways to 1mprove
Howevl!r. there was nl'ver any 1)1111 ol
dehctencoes who<:h would result m
demal of tenure. an<l 1 never ro!CeiVed
any warnong ·
Calling hos resognatoon letter il
"statement ol •ntent." He~N•tl neverthll
less said emphaucally that he woll
resogn at the end of {lext year
Anderson saod that there are
groevance commottees to whtth he
could go for assostance and r~vi<'W.

e Repertory theater at Fallon
(Continued from Page 1)

the hnes to live dofferent plays. AI the
same tome, they are performongnearly
every mght. Every phase of the theater
can be teamed because roles and 10bs
are changed for every performance.
The compettllon lor a place on the
repertory group 1s ontense. Of 60
compebtors thos year. only 23 were
chosen.
The players and staff live on
renovated Eagle Cottage, next door to
the theater After lunch, Den nos Jones
the business manager, walks through
the cottage and rmgs the bell for "ramp"
call
They all meel outstde on benches
near the theater entrance and doscuss
any changes tn agenda or any pro·
blems .
Exampte· Davod Kahn complatns of
a plumbong problem at Eagle Cottage.
Also, the showers leak. Other students
talk about plans f-or a dance, stncUy for
company members, after the noght's
performance of "frankenste1n "
The rest of the afternoon 1s free
ume to relax and do thongs they haven·i
been able to do dunng the week. free
tome os apprecoated.
Apparently there os a ghost In
Fallon House Theater - Jom fallon's.

teve~:;;;

recommendations~~

~s
tou~

Jazz Friday,
classics Sunday

e Prof announces plan to resign over tenure denial

(Continued from Page 1)
doscover Chonese language studoes os
not available.
5. All the while, the admlnistratoon
conttnuong to say that it has no "grand
desogn" for Callison.

roles

The tonal fr&.>e concerts presented
by the UOP MusiC C<Jmp·s senoor d1v1·
soon wotl be at 7.30 P m Frtd<iy and at 3

p.m Sunday 1n the Cons~atory
Some 40 h•gh school students
dorected by Mike ROSSi, band director
St Mary's Hogh School, and Enc Ham·
mer, band dorector at Lyndhurst High
School on MarySvolle. woll bt.•dovoded onto
two blinds tor f nday·s JaZZ concert.
Sund.ly·s concert woll teature 100
students perlorrnonR orchestral, choral
.1nd band musiC
The orchestra d11ectl"'l by Sor Jen~
Schroder, dorl~tor of the Aatborg
Symphony OrchMtra tn Denmark, woll
pt"rtorm "Ad.1g1o for Strongs" by Samuel
Barber, a Standon.. voan march by Gneg
and works by Gluck und Mendelssohn.
Lloyd Pfdulsth, d•rectorol choorsat
Southern Methodost Un•versttY will
duect the chofus on hos new wotk, ''God
os Workong Hos Purpo!>e Out," and W1l·
ham Rhoads. cltatrman ot the musoc
department ill the Unovers1ty of New
Mextto Will dorect the band.

ai

House in its 27th season

The story goes that he met woth a v.o
lent death and has returned to haunt
the old hotel.
Strange thtngs have happened
l.tghts go on and oil mystenously
Musical tapes stop playong. Nooses are
heard from the condemned upper ltoor.
A few brave drama students have spent
the noght tn the theater to catch a
gltmpse of a &host, some reportedt
have seen one
Y
In the evenong belore donner the
maon street of the reconstructed town
quoets. The strolling musiCians have
left, the stagecoach has made Its last
run, the oce cream shop's bustness
slows down
There os time now lor a leisurely
donner at Coty Hotel; the 119-year-otd
buoldon11 has been renovated. and an
elegant, gourmet restaurant serves a
dehcoous meat All the waoters and
waotresses are costumed on penod
styles. The atmosphere os relaxed .

sunset tciSilo an even warmer glow over
the old brock ol the theatef.
Inside the foyer IS a long. wooden
bar w1th a fdrge morro• on tldck Above
hangs a pocture of a lovely soren of the
late 1800's, 1 he antoqu~Vtctonan turno
ture IS roped off TounMs. are strollong
about. r.ome are curoous about the
s1gns that say ··Restrocted " Behond
those sogns l1e the makings ot the noght
ly performances
Inside the theater, the set tor·
"frankensletn" o:. 1n place On the
cetltng, cloth strops tone the borders.
They were hand -pao nted by Jtm fallon
himself At the center of e.1ch curoous
desoan 1s the lace of a devollsh look1ng
creature A rather eer1e p1ece of art

''''""rne

plays beong presented thos
season - "Oktahom.J," "ArseniC and
Old Loce.""l heManWhoCameTo Don·
ner," "Franken~te1n" and •·once Upon A
Mattrer.s" - are cho!>en tot theor uno·
versa I appeal Entertaonment ts hogh on
the proonty hst
After the play, thP audoence has a
The play begons at 8:30 P m so chance to talk w1th the cast oUtside or on
there 1s t1me lor a stop at the. c~'ndy the bar, It os unusual that an audoente
have a chance to talk to the pl..yers. but
shop, for some houndstooth or choco
,late turtles
'
· · thos 15 only an e~ample ot the onvotve·
A wonderful smell of ptne lloals on ment that os part of a summer work·
the aor. and It 1s slightly cooter now 1he shop at Fallon Houw

